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THE FINE 1912 MODEL
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

SPECIFICATIONS PRICES
4h. p. Speed, $215.00

h. p. Speeds, $325.00

history tho Indian Mifficiunt establish its superior (i

position the leading motorcycle, not America but tho
world.

Automobile Rent Service

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying Boarding Stable Auto- -

Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

LIHUE KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday Saturday.

ARRIVING THEIR IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

4 Waimea Box

L. Y. TIM
Has entered ser-

vice, has provided him-

self with a
Five-Seat- er Buick

Special attention paid to
commercial travelers. Rea-

sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

HOTELS

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort Sc Bcr. Sta., Honolulu

Rooms the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY nd NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited

MRS. C. BLA1SDELL,
Proprietor

I
HOTE BAY VIEW

Waimea, Kauai

j

The Commercial Mans' j
Favorite Hostlery

0 J J
1

DICK OLIVER, Manager

Now Read the Ads
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Lighthouse Establishment
Office of Inspector, 19 Dis-

trict, Honolulu, T. H.,
July 12, 1912.

Local, Notice To Mariners .

Hawaiian Islands Oahu Island

Buoy, No. 9, reported extinguish
ed July 5, was relighted July 12,
1912.

C. & G. S. Chart 4109.
Light List, Pacific Coast, 1912,

p. 92, No. 579.
Buoy List, 19th. District, 1911,

p. 12.
By order of the Commissioner

of Lighthouses:
Leo Sahm.

Lieutenant, U. S. N.,
Inspector, 19th Lighthouse Dis-

trict.

Woods Is The Man

E. M. Wood Honolulu's veteran
automobile man has recently pur-
chased a palatial seven seater 1912
model Packard, and as the result
his business has increased to such
an extent that he is contemplating

h e purchase of another one.
Good and solid comfort
combines all that it desired in a
car, and Mr. Wood can justly
boast of his success being due to
his persistency in maintaining this
combination. He is on the
Hotel stand when not busy. For

r l l ..A . ... .. 1 .1

allow
by a trial.

t

gratulated on her unfading beauty
on her high spirits.

Miss Russell, laughing gaily,
replied:

A woman is as happy, you

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, AUG 6, 1912.

CLIFFORD WHITE IN HE KNEW THE GAME

REPLY TO BALL

PROTEST

Honolulu, August 1, 1912.
"Thk Garden Island"

Lihue,
Kauai.

Dear Sir:
Having read the protest of the

Waimea Baseball Team, published
in your issue of July 30th. I will
appreciate it if you will allow me
space in vour paper to reply to
same.

With regard to the first section
of the protest, involving a decision
at second base on an attempted
steal, would say that this decision
was not mine. L was umpiring at
the plate during that inning. The
base umpire called the runner out
and any claim of blocking that
runner was.naturally up to the base
umpire

In reply to the second part of
the protest, which claims a balk
on the part of the Lihue pitcher,
I will say that several statements
contained therein are absolutely in

"

correct. To quote the letter:
" With Waimea at the bat and

first base occupied, the Lijiue
oitcher deliberately and intention- -

nllv made a motion to throw the
ball to the bat, but failed to do, so

The fact is, that the pitcher,
who by the way, is left handed.
was standing about a foot to one
side of his box, was facing first
base, and drew back his arm as if
to throw to that base, and not to
the plate.

Again, the letter states that:
"Upon appealing to the umpire
we were informed by the umpire
after he had conferred with the
Lihue oitcher and one A . R.
Glatsver. etc.

This statement is absolutely un
true. I was in my position behind
the pitcher, The motion toward
first base was made, a balk was
claimed, and I immediately render-
ed a decision by shaking my head
indicating that the play was not a

balk. If the decision was n o t

given immediately and clearly un-

derstood, then I will ask what
caused Mr. Cox and several other
members of the Waimea team to
rush wildly on the field, loudly
rnmnlnininir. and what was their
cause for complaint if no decision
were rendered

Furthermore, it stands to reason,
that Dr. Glaisyer, who was on the
side lines, would hardly come on
Mip field and confer" with me
over a decision in favor of his team,
until cnmnelled to do so by the
protest of the opposing team
There was absolutely no con
ference" held at which captains ot
both teams were not present.

The protest further states that
"llnon the Waimea caDtain and

there there
uiem i

nninire ordered Piav uau, uiiu
the pitcher did deliver a ball to the
bat with the captain and manager
of Waimea team t h e
diamond demanding time

Before the came commenced, I
asked Manager Cox i f there was
a rule book on the grounds and he
renlied that there was. When this
claim of a balk made, 1 called
time and said to Cox, who en
tered the diamond to dispute
decision, "That is my
intr of the rules. However, you
said you had a rule book and if
you will produce it and show that
I am wromr. I will reverse the
decision."

Mr. Cox no reply to
except to loudly protest claim
the decision to be a rank cheat

made no offer or attempt to
produce the book, so after a

time, I ordered him
the and called the into
play. To the best of my knowledge

and other members of the
Waimea team were the diamond
when play was resumed. It
not until the following inning
a rule book was and the

came sir, in answer to your
advertisement in last night's
paper. You said you wanted to
employ a man who was a total
stranger to fear."

Are you a brave man?"
"I am, sir. I have given proof

of courage in many parts of
the world."

!!Yes?"
"I have faced bullets in Mexico

and machetes in Cuba."
"Good!"
"I helped to defend the mission

aries against the Boxers, and I
was present at the siege of Port
Arthur.

"Fine."
"I have fought the infuriated

walrus of Baffin Bay and the
maddened bull elephants of Cen-

tral Africa, and I went through
an Armenian massacre without
losing my nerve."

You seem to be the man I
want. Would you be willing to go
out on a field in front of 20,000
fair-minde- d, sport-lovin- g Ameri
cans and umpire a baseball game
honestly, deciding against the
home team when necessary?"

that's the job, is it?' replied
the man of courage, and broke in-

to a cold perspiration and a
for the door simultaneously.

LIHUE CHURCHES

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate,

Church Service II a. m. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. in.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Wm. Kamau, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m,

M

Mrs. C. Hopper and Mrs.
Mesick, her house-gue- st were
guests of Mrs. Jas. Clapper at
Kealia Monday.

That rule is therefore not appli
cable.

Rule 34, Section five, doej not
cover the case either, as it states

Any motion in delivering the
ball to the bat by the pitcher while
not in position defined in Rule 30
etc." In this instance, no ball
"delivered to the bat," therefore
the rule cannot apply.

Messrs. Cox and De Costa are
wrong in part of their contention
as contained in next to the last
paragraph of their letter, to wit:

We respectfully contend that
Rule 30 clearly defines the pitcher's
position, and Rule 34, Section 5
prohibits a pitcher from making a
motion to pitch the ball while not
in position."

The rule referred to reads: Any
motion in the etc."
It dots not say, Any motion to
deliver the ball" (or to pitch) as
stated in the letter. Therefore, as

Honolulu Harbor Channel Manager demanding that time e was no ball delivered,

service

Young

Editor

pastor.
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It would appear that the Waimea
team is basing its protest on Rule
34, Section 5, as that is the only
rule referred to in summing up the
case. As I have shown that this
rule cannot be applied, it would
seem that the chances of winning
their point are rather slight. I
have referred the case as I have
stated it above, t o several local
people who are recognized a u -

thorities on the game, notably an
umpire who is considered the best
authority in the Islands, and in
every case I have been told that
the decision now under protest was
correct.

closing, I would like to
explain my position a little further.
I went down to Waimea as the
guest of a friend, hoping to see a
good ball game, from the comfor
table seat and shade of an automo-
bile. On arrival at the grounds,
I was requested to get out in the
hot sun and umpire the game. At
first I refused, but finally accepted
on condition that my decisions be
final, and on being assured by both
team captains that 1 hart their
confidence. In spite of this as

uunuuii uhu ayecu, vc v u u i u . . , , wnnnnr n twa,,"ca a " " surancc, uic wuimcu icum, numlien-ti- l ?VTJ?tZ convinced called for time to discuss the play the first, made the game one series
of the previous inning, l ins i 0f protests. No decision that went
refused to allow, telling them that against them passed without a
the decision could not oe reversed complaint. They showed no ap- -

Miss Lillian Russell, at a birth- - at that stage of the game, even? it preciation of decisions in their
Ylnv firmer in New York, was con- - I had been wrong. favor, and there were some very

j r - I 1 - .1 1

and

this

this

Gas

Now. as to the disputed ueci&jun close ones icnucreu luu,
relative to the balk claimed, 1 am In the ninth inning I passed a

still of the opinion that I gave a Waimea runner from second t o

correct and fair decision. Taking third base, as I had seen the Lihue
the sections of the rules as referred first baseman attempt to trip him.
to in the protest. Rule 34, Section This point had passed unnoticed

, in i-
- . i... tt. iir:... I ... T ..Uliione. reads: VUV Iliouuu umuc uy iuc nuuiicu uuys, ujiu i uiiKiit

Andaman? said her inter- - by the pitcher while in position to easily have over ooked it, it I had
j baU to the b.lt. etc been trying'to "robthe Waimea

locutor. The nitcher stood at least a foot team, as Mr. Cox and a few others
Oh. a mail,' she answered, .,t Qr i.is box. or in other words claimed.

Before

"is as happy as he feels import- - out of "position." That fact is, In conclusion I wish to say

ant. so far as I know, undisputed. Continued on page 6
that

Mill Machinery
Can be operated by Electricity at less

expense and with less trouble than with
steam.

No pump and valve troubles, no
extra oilers, no water, no com-

plicated piping.
Your labor bills cut in half.

Let Us Figure with you

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Exclusive agents for WEST1NGH0USE ELECTRICAL APPARATUS

Honolulu School forBoys, Inc.
A Boarding Establishment

For those of Moderate Means
Preparatory, Grammar, and High

School Departments Students may
enter at six years of age and upwards
Campus 18 Acres, Swimming Tank
Liberal Diet.
Next Term Commences September
9th.
For Catalogue apply

L. G. Blackman, Principal

Honolulu School for Boys, Inc.
P. O. Box 502, Honolulu.

The Eleele Store
The Houca With A Reputation For Squareness

J.I. S1LVA. Proprietor.

Mechanical Supply Houses

J- - M
CORRUGATED BESTOS

White ROOFING

5

INDISTRUCTABLE and KEEPS? OUT THE
HEAT. ' Applied same as Corrugated Iron Sheets 6,

7, 8, 9 and 10 feet long. All 28 inches wire. Stock on

hand.

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIANI SLANDS

HONOLULU

Top

I

For

SHORTENING

There's Nothing Like

CRISCO
Makes white cake pure white.

Better and cheaper than Butter.

Ask Your Grocer.


